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jd Suits and Overcoats—so that you benefit. H or sister.

You can sec they are better; a careful comparison 1| VN |1 s( n)F hirfauquickly proves our prices lower. I
That was never so true as it is for the present fall 8 •
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and winter seasons.
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It will pay to come to Washington—and invest i- u *h!d
crate. sldal mania swept through England
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. 'li**’ had retard lltl men and to women.
L_ __J from that tima on the Salvation
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“

‘ 1 rulda. thoae hyataiieulty maddened by
folly with a calming influence that
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THE OREM MOTOR CO. WALDORF. MD. ALL
Wlil-N nr.TTKIk AUTOMOBILES ARE HUILI. BUICK WILL BUILD THEM BROKEN MACHINEPAKTsM
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THE DANCERS.

"My dan rent are coming.'’ ahouted
Brownie Joy to the boy and the girl
who were off for adventure*.

The boy and girl looked, and from

far up the road came running and
harrying and scurrying and dancing

lota and lota of creatures who accmed
to be here one moment and there the
n**t!

"They’re the shadow dancers," e*-
piatoed Joy, “They must always

coma, to 4 dance like this ‘They've
doo*% % IfWnrwsor to come “from
out of the woods to dance and dance
along the road, laughing at the son

as be plays Jokes on them.
“Sometimes the shadows are weep-

ing and the pine trees in the woods
whisper to them and try to comfort
them, hut they fly this way and that
aa they weep.

“They weep, too. when Joy Is not
loved, for they know what a horrible
world It would be without me.

"It’s not conceited of mo to aey so,
for It la simply a gift which I have—-
the gift of Joy.

“Match the other dancera comer
And they watched many beautiful

wood elree and brownies and little
people of the woods as they came
hurrying along the road.

'They Ml sfwwjo wan* IBs i*
lacs they now bass on with their
names written on them.'

“like dti with collars." said the
girl. “Do they base their add re wee

The UWe <Usa Twtaa.

written an Ilia tea. la ease they're
loetr

Aha waa surprised to bsar Joy aay,

“It might ha a good thing," Joy
added, “If they could always wear
their collars aa that more coaid know
their ns mss, for they don't seem to
always he heard when they speak 1“

The boy and the girl looked, and
they laughed and smiled and chuckled
and clapped as they watched the
dancers.

After a time the hoy and the girl

danced too with the other dancers,
among whom were the little (Hee

twins, and the two llllas brothers, and

madness. Cheer. Delight Oalefy and
Jollity.

After they were all quite out of
breath they bad some refreshments
from (he boy's knapsack, and there
was enough for all. though there was
nothing left over for any other meals

“Well," told Joy. "I’m glad to have
met you when I did. for I think now
you'll enjoy your Journey a little more
perhaps.

“Maybe you will get there sooner.
I think so, for I'm one of the guide
poets (even If Tm not a post!) to di-
rect adventurer* to the House Of Be
creta.”

“Hood-bye." said the boy. “Wove
enjoyed seeing you ao much and your
dancer* too."

“Oh, Indeed, we have." said the girl.
They started on (heir way and Joy

turned to the dancers.
“Ha, ha.” he said, with his hand In

front of hi* mouth, "they shared their
food with as and they didn’t think
they were Improving their character!
or being noble and splendid.

•Therefore they were, and they're
net so serious minded as they were.
Ora clous I They thought they could
shove roe oat of the way and that Td
not be mlosed In lifeI

“Well, theyll get there a little soon
*r now. I pointed In the direction of
a short cut.''

The hoy and (bo girl hod gone some
distance now end they came again to
croaa-roado.

"Woll, wo’d better take thla short
cut which Joy pointed out to at," sold
the boy.

“Tea. that la right.” said the girt.
And in the meantime Joy and his

dancers were singing and dancing.
This waa their song:

“A hoy Isn’t a hoy.
“Who doesn't know Joy.
“A gM Isn’t s girl,
¦lth* Isn't a glil
"ft to* losss’l know Joy

"Just tbo asm* so s boy.
•Tor Joy's part of Hte
“And If wo Issvo him behind,
"Our a;M will booom* blind
’•With tear*, tsar*, tears.
"Bo know Joy, know Joy, know Joy.”

And they danced again and again
to tbo music which tbay made them-
selvas, and they sang this tong many,
many times over.

Nothing to Disprove Belief.
Tsachsr—Why did the ancients be

Uove the world to be flat?
Bright Bey—’Cause they didn’t have

as sshosl globes to prove that it was

We Pay The Freight
and give you lowest prices
on the finest quality Paints,
Varnishes, Enamels, and
everything In the Paint Line

Watkins & Whitney

NOT AIMfICiOUS
Hunter Revised Opinion of Bad>

Tempered Mule.

Strange Desire for Offspring Pressed

the Springs of That "One
Touch of Nature.”

* When I was flrst In Africa I used
to ride a mule. In some waya these
nnlmitls are better suited to the coun-
try than ponlea—they are tougher and
do not contract horse sickness as easi-
ly, writes I.lewalyn Powers In the
New York Evening Poet.

The parti olar mule wblch 1 rode
was distinguished by having the most
vicious temper of any animal I have
ever known. It wee suite Irapoeslble

to saddle It tmlece I put a twitch on
Its nose. I had to carry one on the
end of my kiboko all the time.

As soon as ever It saw roe approach
with the saddle It would give a ae-
ries of tho roost horrible squealing
•uutiun* and begin kicking and kick-
ing like the eery devil. Sometimes
It would be In ao villainous a mood
that, betides the twitch, 1 would have
to get a boy to hold up one of Its
front legs. However. It would give
me no more trouble when 1 was once
|ln the saddle, and It seemed quite
indifferent as to the length of the
Journey I took, never appearing to be

( ln the least tired.
! Every time I beard It begin scream-
ing I used to say to roysetf; “What
a devttlsb son-of-a-gnn you sra, wtfl)

never faSI anything bat hostility to
such on ni-oatursd bruts,”

Wall, do you know, before I had
i seen the last of It I felt altogether
different And this la bow It cam#

about:
Tiro mule was a mare, and when 1

Iwaa not riding would ran out on the
i veldt with the other home roaree of
;the farm. It was the business of an
joid Swahili to look after them and
‘see that they wore driven back to the
stockade every night.

This boy came running to me one
i evening with a look of absolute
smsiwmmt on hi* (see, w say that

‘the mule had a foaL Wow, by the
Iswe of nature I knew It waa Impos-
sible for mules to breed. Bo after
I had listened to bis story I simply
told him that ha waa a Uar. Ha went
swag very chagrined nt this, swear
lug that ha waa speaking (he froth.

Presently I beard the clatter of
! hoofs. Indicating (ha approach of the

homes driven toward (he hiimiatsssl
by the oM ftvrahltl at the appointed

(hour. I went out to watch (hem pane,
land while (bay were still some way
‘•>ff saw to my ntlar astonishment a
Mila creature tottering by the slda of
the mule. However, whan (bey came
nearer still !t became obvious that It
was ihe foal of one of (be marca,

) Under the urge at the maternal In-
stinct the mule bed driven the mere

1 away and waa now proposing to moth-
er the tittle thing, although of course
she had no milk whatever to five It.
I drove them ull Into a large yard

| and with difficulty got :ha mare and
'foal together again.

( On that occasion I waa pretty an-
,Boy*d.

“Evil brute,” I thought; “playing
the fool with tiro mars like that”

New Sports for France.
Thrilling, to say the least If not

vary sanguinary, (a the latest sport
taken up by the sporting element of
France, when they pit two cocks to-
gether, not (o tee which will kill, but
to tee which will outcrow the other in

. given time.
A cock according to the figures of

the sport, will crow on an average of
00 tiroes per hour, but when trained
for competition will go well over the
hundred mark to an hour, which Is
the time set for the contests

Onropetlng birds are shut up to a
low dark coop and fad on millet and
chopped beef well saturated with wine
and beer. The lownese of tho roof of
the coop will keep the cock from
stretching his neck to crow and when
he la released for the contest be will
be all ready to make up for lost lima.

Matches are made for side bets and
huge sums of money are wagered on
the results of such s contest

Don't Taka to Baseball.
Baseball baa long been recognised

as tbs sport most Intimately associ-
ated with the Stars and Btiipsa, and
while baseball la by long odds tbs
Bstslgeuae of the sport firmament to
America, there are numberless stars
and suns of leaser magnitude whose
advocate! are counted by hundreds of
thousands.

America has succeeded to Introduc-
ing many American customs and pas-
times Into the lands that have come
under her banner. She la responsible
for the popularity of baseball to Cube;
our great game has found some favor
with the natives of Mantis and on*
or two other towns to the Philippine,
hut baseball la an unknown gams to
the groat W per cent of tho 10,000,000
spnls living In onr Far Eastern pos-
sessions.

Intellectual Competition.

"Too try to avoid long words.”
“Tee,” replied Senator Sorghum.

"Why get people Interested to reading
| the encyclopedia Instead of paying at-
tention to your remarks?”

''

Mors Exposed.
i "She paints more than any other
woman of our acquaintance.”

' “Perhaps because she’s exposed
more to tho weather."—New Tort
Herald. \

Wanted
- Salesmen with automobiles to
handle Small Power Combination
Cultivator and Lawn Mower on
commission basis. Low price

’ and a wonderful seller,

TIJE SECURO COMPANY,
Baltimore Md

$1.50 Per Year in Advance
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LOWER PRICES Jj
With Qualityand Service Maintained**TlP> %

OUR 1921 POLICY OF ADJUSTING OUR
PRICES EACH MONTH TO MEET ALL RE*
DUCTIONS BY THE PRODUCERS, AND
REDUCING OUR MARGIN OF PROFIT TO
OUR PRE-WAR BASIS, HAS RESULTED IN
ASPLENDID DEMAND FROM OUR ENTIRE
TERRITORY FOR LUMBER, MILL WORK
AND BUILDING MATERIAL AND HAS EN*
ABLED US TO RESUME FULL TIME OPERA/*
TIONS AT OUR MILL FOR THE FIRST
TIME IN OVER SDC MONTHS.

W. A. Smoot oc Co., Inc.
ALEXANDRIA, . , VIRGINIA

(a-- . —[o]

WK ADDRESS THIS TO IUK INDIVIDUALHOME BUILDER :

mt *• $iW ?

Just come and tell us~and we’ll tell you
in 15 or 20 minutes just what the total
cost of all the lumber, millwork, etc., will
be. You’ll be astonished ai the low cost.
You’ll be pleased with our free architects
service. You’ll not be urged to buy.

FRANK LIBBKY & COMPANY
Sixth and New York Avenue ,

ESTABLISHED 1884. WASHINGTON D. C.

ii Mechanicsville Auto & Accessory Go. ¦;
|| MECHANICSVILLE MD.

# Ford Touring ||

I j For d Roadster !

:: Ford cOUP e ;
i; the universal car sFord Sedan
I I WK AKK PREPARED TO SERVE ! |
(i YOU AT SHORTEST NOTICE. j |

II JK) Days Service On All Cars We Sell II
II GENUINE PARTS II
" Work Done by Experienced Mechanics II
11 < *

II Fordson Tractor $623 (f.o.b. Detroit) II
(1 <<

11 When Thinking of Purchasing a Light Truck. Don't < 1
' 1 Forget to Look the FORD TRUCK Over First. < *
11 n

( ) PHONE MBCHANICSVILLB 31 F 4, C. and P. < ,

;; A few Bargains in Used For3s

GUY BROS., I
CLEMENTS, MD. |

I

DEALRRS.IN I

CHEVROLET CARS (in stock I
Chevrolet Repairs (in stock)

Owe Corn Planters, Farm Implements, Auburn
Wagons, Wrenr. Baggios, Goodrich, Fisk and Good- |

year Tires, Ranges, Cook Stoves, Phonographs,

Furniture,‘Harness, Galvanised Corrugated Roofing, |i

American Wire Fencing, Boughs and Piedmont j
Guano in Stock, Millinery, Dry Goods, Notions,

Graperies, Etc. ||
- ——l

CARS AND TRUCKS hOR HIRE

IPathe Phonographs and Recoids in stock
II i,4
I

Goods Delivered in Quantises. Give us a call 1
-——*——


